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The Lumber Industry
NEWS OF INTEREST TO

IN 12S I

(Iljr Anthony F.uwnvln tlw Orrgon
Journal)

lifaV flam throughout alt Chris-- '
tendon)

There's not n soul nllYtt

Who, ran nfford to tnlii the show
l) 192S

Tho 'most Ktfinntlc.illj- - conceited.
Superlatively cr.ind

And supr-ultr- a scheme supremo
Thol mortal ever planned.

There's one unuin.il feature that
The visitor will nee

A reruni made to force the growth
Of the Sequoia tree;

Hy rubbing It upon the seed.
In twelve months thcrn appear

A ftill-nlte- d tree that used to take
i About four thousand yearn.

Now picture there upon the top,
A Titan telescope,

Surpassing nil that heretofore
Made up man's fondest hope,

Which riveted upon thn,moon,
Mint straightway tear the veil

Prom all Its hidden mysteries
Untu the lsst detail.

Not satisfied with thin, they've
hitched

A cinema machine
To raat these close-u- p marveloui

night banc upon the screen
Upon the life of Moonlte

Such radians will he abed
That none will ever claim hence-fort- h

Our satellite ! dead.

The. telescope's already made
One night a peep I had.

I saw some sawed-ot- r looking folk
In native costume clad.

Thi Sheik b of Loony-no-

node down a rocky trail
On what looked like hla faithful

mule
(I couldn't ice Mi tall).
Th' great Sequoia aerum and
The lunar movies, too.

Am merely trifle, 'mongat the host
Of thing they're going to do.

In fact, dear Sam, the scheme now
planned

PERSONAL MENTION

Mrs. Mjllla Cowden who. b&a been
employed by the Baldwin Hardware
company left this morning for her
former homo In Stockton where abe
will apend the remainder ot the win-

ter with her parents.
C. H. McCutchan, a representative

ot the Standard Oil company, left for
Sacramento this morning after spend-
ing several days here on company

'business.
II. E. Calkins was a passenger on

this morning's train for Medford. Ho
will bo met in Weed tomorrow by
Mrs. Calkins and they will go on to
San Francisco where they expect to
remain for about a week.

R. K. Dradbury who resides on the
Merrill road is here today looking
nfter hi business Interests.

II. r. Hoye and A. It. Williams are
Klamath Fall visitors from lily.
They are regjstered at the Hull hotel.

Jack FJrbicbe Is registered at the
Hall hotel from Fort Klamath.

It. C, Hplnk Is licre for a few days
attending to business matters from
111 home on Sprlnk (reek.

Will and Hob Adams are In this
city today from their ranch near Mer-

rill.
Catherine Colwell, who has been

Attending the Sacred Heart academy
here from her home, in Merrill has
been .suffering with rheumatism for
several weeks and was taken to Cali-

fornia by her mother this morning
where, It I hoped, the change In

climate will improvo her condition.
Charles I.oomls wbo was taken to

Ran Francisco a short time ago for
treatments at the I.ane hospital, re-

turned her Monday night. According
to Dr. Iiiinan, a noted uerre speclslM
In San Francisco, his reiovery Is as-

sured, and will only be a question of
time.

Word was received here this morn-
ing by Mr. J. K. Goeller that her
daughter, MUs Barbara (Joelter, was
'married yesterday In Portland to
ilulpn W. Sowers of that city. The
now comes an a great surprise to
both relatlvei and frlenda here.

tH.'R." Gordon Is registered at the
Hall hotel from bis home in Fort
Klamath.

FARM POINTERS

Or ate Itatlona for Cowa
The most economical grain ration

to feed dairy cows along with com-

mon roughage la composed of corn,
300 pounds; mill run, 240 pounds,
and cotton seed meal,, 100 pounds.
Cora ia relatively low in price now
aa compared" with barley or oata.
Cottoa"ed' meal can be replaced
by flaaaeed aea). vif succulent or'laxative feeds are jacking in tbo ra- -

r"l j ...waallti.

KLAMATH LUMBERMEN

Are really so Immense,
They'd make the thing I've here

described
Appear like thirty cents!

Eastern Lumbermen .

on Their Way South

IPOIITLAXD, March 1 A special
train carrying 100 rotnll lumbermen
and members of their families from j

Iowa, Minnesota and other North
Central Mutes arrived Sunday morn,
Ing nnd the party spent the day on
n trip over the Columbia river high- -

way. Monday the visitor Inspected j

the lumber milts or tbo lower Wllla- -

motte river nnd witnessed loading of
export cargoes. '

The lumbermen came here from
Aberdeen, after Impeding logging
nnd lumbering operations In Western
Washington, and left early Tuesday t

for the South, making stops at SI1- -'

verton, Springfield nud other points
In Oregon. The trip of the retail lum-- !

bermen Is an annual event, similar
to that of the New York and Massa-- '

rhusetts dealers who visited l'ortland
last wek. The. excursions are organ- - '

tied by Kastern lumbermen' associa-

tions for the purpose or studying '

lumbering methods In the Northwest.
The mnrkets of the middle western

states show promise of Improvement
during 1SI2-2- nccordlng to K. C
Kngtlsh of Minneapolis. The purchas-- '

tho

Ing power the farming communl-- , Some very clever costumes were

ties was seriously last , ahown.
year by the low price of tarm pro. Mrs. Cross has bt-e- 111 the

duct. Engllih stated. This view or.PWt week.

the situation abio was held by Chat. .

It. King or firand ilapld. .Mich. A

steady revival of the major manu-ife- w

faclurlng the Mrs. iimncim vomer irom cc,Hor ,0 i;m,,.y Luiiiher
would Klamath Kails and haa tta, n , busliu-s- s into

the lumber market. ac,lbt barren louior
rordlng" to King.

JOKDAX VJHITOU HKItK

Mr. and Mrs. C. It. Jordan are
registered at the White Pelican hotel
from where Mr. Jordan Is
superintendent of the Chlloquln Lum-

ber company mill.

NOTICK
Our starting whistle will blow to-

morrow morning at 7:30.
for will be receiv-

ed at offlco Or by foreman on the
job.

BIG LAKES BOX CO.

NEW TODAY

I'HKD CARS

11920 1900.00.
11920 Paige.
11920 Dodge, $560.00.
11920 Dodge, $600.00.
11917 Bulck, cylinder, $500.00
11917 Buick, 6 cylinder, $700.00
11920 Bulck, 6 cylinder, $100.00

-- 11918 Bulck, 6 cylinder. Sedan,
$1500.00.

1 Ifarley-Davldso- n motor cycle
with aide car, In good condi-
tion, $200.

ni'ICK H.UVK8 KrUlVICR CO.
KUanatli Ave., M 7tb. 1

NKVAPA HOl'HK
Itoom it board, $f0 per week: $40

per month, bath Included. All outside
plastered rooms, corner & Oak
streeu. -- 3

LOST sKed and while round agate
broach, valued as keepsake. On '

3rd street In front or library. Please
leave 416 PJne and receive reward.

2

FOH RKNT FunrUhed apartment,
cor. 3rd Main,

FUR RKNT A tractor
1000 acre Tule land In good condi

tion, will yield 30 to 50 bu. per acre
If seeded to rye. f, miles south caM
Midland.. Will to
parties for term ot years. M.

729 Walnut, Klamath
Falls. 1- -7

FOR HK.N'T 3 room furnished apt.
PhoiiH 273J.

FOR RKNT-apartme- nt. hree-room furnished
634 N. 8th Phone

413J. 1-

BOY WANTKD work before and
alter sinool and saturdaya, must

bo over 16 years and willing to work.
Moe's Store. 2

FOR SALh Baby buggy, bargain at
$8.00. 340 Lincoln 1

FOR BALK Grocery and meat
market, clearing four hundred dol

lars a month, will submit bunking
receipts and reference, in residential
district, established fur years. Excel-
lent for man and wife.
4 living rooms and bath. Small In
vestment gets business and property.
Call or write owner, room 421, Med-

ford Bldg. Medford Or eg. 2

FOR SALE By owner, six room
house with bath lot good

location. Small payment down. Kasy
terms. Inquire 1019 Jefferson. 27-- c

FOR SALE Household furniture In
cluding dining table, small buffet.

White Rotary cabinet sewing mach-
ine, rugs, beds, davenport bed, couch,
chairs,, stoves, numerous other art!-l- s.

Qood values. Phone S7tW. 1-- 2
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Derricks were by army ri'ein parties to lift tho forward end of giant air-
ship, ltmiu. m the M.mh for bodlen otilil bo iitU.imp-ri'- l Tint huge steel framework wiin

m.ished and bent by th many Ui'lnns in putt of ho wreck pictured
here.

or
handicapped

Marvin

Industries In middle urmeu th
stales also tend to gone out tM,Mny, on

strengthen rancn. n.is

Chiloijuln,

Applica-
tions employment,
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News From
BLY

The roads around the country at
present nre almost Impassable.

A mask ball was given at the Com- -

munlty and was well attended

Mrs. Dallas divan lias i.c.'ti iwipmg
Marvin Cross in the store tne past

days taking Inventory.

gone Into the sheep business and tney
expect to run them In and around
this vicinity.

Ivan Ilpdy got two or three ribs

fractured from being caught between
a wild horse and a post In the harn

Mrs. J. C Kdsall entertained the
Wednesday afternoon club at her
home Wednesday afternoon nnd In

stead of- - the usual afternoon spent

with their fancy work, the ",surprised her guests with a card
party, the bouso being prettily decor-- ,

atcd appropriately for Washington
Dirmuay, mc score rams i'is .iv.r.
little hatchets decorated by hand
with a cherry branch. The prlie was

awarded Mm. Jcsso. Parker tor high-

est scoro nnd Mr. C. W. Warren the
consolation. The prlre wa a beauti-

ful piece of hand embroidery. Dainty

refreshments wero served by tho hos-

tess,
Mrs. J. S. Watts ha been visiting

ber sister, Mrs. Kmraa Keady for the
past few days.

Mrs. Kmmrt Keady nnd Mrs. Watts
wero guest at tho homo of Mrs. W.

T. Garrett on Thursday.
Miss Pauline Clift and Arlott Kd-

sall were guests at the homo or Mr

and Mrs. Clarence Wallls on Wednes-
day.

Sykes ITamaker has been spending
a rew day vtoltlng trlend and rela- -

llitrn uu '.;
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Walker moved

rrom the Shannahnn ranch to the J, J

11. .Mlicneii rancn lasi weei..
Mrs. Frank Obenchaln Is greatly

Improved In health slnco returning
homp

DORRIS
DORRLS, Cal. Feb. 28. Richard

F. Wolfe, who ror thn past rew

months has been bookceper tor tho
Dorrls Lumber & Box company here,
will move 10 Chlloquln soon whoro
be will he associated with the Chll-

oquln Lumber company. Wolfe
was formerly with that concern. Mrs.
Wolfo will spent a few weeks visit-

ing her parents In Portland before
to Chlloquln.

ltuy Ifalrd was a business visitor
In Dorrls from the Laird Ranch at
Mt. Dome yesterday.

Mrs. W. K. Fox, accompanied by
her husband, visited Isprrls lant week-

end from Yreka where they-no- re-

side. "'
Elex Jlebcb and Haho Viola Mans-

field, two young people of the Okla-

homa section, wero married Saturday
afternoon' by Justice Harrison Wll-kin- s

in Dorrls. Tb brWn Ls tho
daughter 'or Mr. and Mr. Ous Mann-fiel-

The groom's parents aro Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Recce, woll known
rancher.

Dr. A. A. Atkinson reporta several
cases of influenza In nnd adjacent to
Dorrla recently developed but not
serious: The malady seems (o be com-

ing northward at a rapid rato of
spend but not with tho deadly effcctH

of Its former visits.
8. P. Hammond announces hla In-

tention to open a new and modern
bakery establishment In Dorrls in the
near future. In fact Hammond i

states that all equipment, Including
an electric baking range has boon
ordered and tho beginning of baking
awaits only the arrival of this equip- -
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ment. It Is the Intentliin of the propri-
etor to sut'piv the entire local de
mand for bakery products

Krank KOne. mechanic at the T
Iier and Wise llarage, departed this
morning ror (.entrui iiregmi poinis
to be gone seeral da). He Intends
to return to Dorrls

K. North of Klamath Falls was a

business visitor In Dorrls one da
Ijst week.

Ivain Kestersolt. one of the partner'
In the Topsy I. umber Company, silt

day last week-end- . He departed Sun-

day morning for hU home at lir.mts
Pass to await f.tvoraMo weather con-

ditions here ror opening or logging
operations.

CHILOQUIN
The Klamath County high school

ami Clillonuln basketball learns lilay- -

oU thp h1 Rami of , wrfM n ,,.
(.hMlun ,, )aM Krlllll). T,. ,

wa, fj,t am, ,.IC,t,nB nml ,.vr.
nMtu(r Mil MnR V()ry (rtr .,,,,., a,
any Um(t 0n0,Un WnlI ,(- - 0Ilr 8.ore
wnjrn wn 23.; ,

They nro catching many large
trout In the Spragu'o Hirer now.
weighing from 2 and I pounds to 12

nnd 15 pounds.
Tho danco Saturday ovenlng at Du- -

Vault's halt wus a great success nnd
everyone preucnt said they had a
good time. Tliero wero cars nnd
slolghs from Modoc Point, Aipgrovo.
Agency nnd Slivers camp,

Tho Fort Klamath basketball
teams both girts nnd boys were to
have played Saturday evening but
neither team nrrhrd on account ot
the snow.

MERRILL
On Tuesday both Hid high school

and public school gave appropriate,
exercise for Washington's birth- -

day. Tho part wero ull well per- -

formed number of the parents
wuro present. The following pro
gram was rendered by tho publlo
school children;

tinng, "linofttlng for "Merrill."
all; sung, "Columbia, the Gem of
the Ocean," all; recllalluii, Wendell
.Moore; recitation, Loralno lln.sklns;
riKltatlon, Lootiu Kid well; recita-
tion, Hal Peterson; song, ''ll.iltlc
Cry of r'ri'fiidoni," II; recliatlnnn,
Glemlun Colwell; exerrlxe, Ktllo
Harry; aong( "Mount Vernon Bella,"
all; recitation, Hoy Corum; recita-
tion, Lawrence Hltrhson; song,
"Dixie Land," nil; recitation, Dan
Harry; recitation, Neva Stephenson;
exerclhfi, tour lit tin boys; recitation,
Wariiln Harry; recitation, (,'llfforil
Shuck; song, "George Washington";
recitation, Tommy Turner; recita-

tion, Wllmu Offield; recitation,
Chas. Craig; recitation, Mary Janu
Hqwman, recitation, Melissa liar-tlerod- o;

cloning aongs, "Star Span-
gled Banner," "America."

The following was given by tho
high kcIiooI students:

Song, school; Sketch of Wattli-Ingto-

Geneva Glen; reading, Alta
Wilson; piano solo, Hcatrlcu Wal
ton; Tho American Flag, Wlnnlfred
orrield; Sketch of Lincoln, .Mary

Grabael; aong, ncliool; roadlng,
Marlon King; "Ob, Captain, My

Captain," Agnes Enman; Gettysburg
AtldreHH, Oren Dlllard; aong, ncliool,

School wuh closed Wednesday.
Tho apodal election for tho bond

Iksuo was very 'inlet In Merrill. A
groat many failed to vote. Tho
vote In Merrill was CI agulnst unci

12. ror; In Tulp Lake, 2G against
and 13 ror.

J. S. Porter ot Medford Ii visit- -

ling at tho homo ot hla 'daiiKhtcr,
Mrs, J, A. Brown,

Dr. and Mra. Kreeso worn Klam-

ath Fulls visitors .Wednesday,

OREGON

Mass Steel

Thi annual firemen' ball was
given Wednesday night at Merrill
hall The firemen were well pleased
villi the utieiid.im-o- . The supper

was nerved by Hie Library club, and
over ISO was reallieil li llieiii.

j .Mrs. .Moody, who was recently
'

i operated upon by Dr. Krorse, was
able in rittnrn In li., lm ti...l...... .

uy
Tim pie sin III given at Hie Dodd

Hollow school recently was well nt.
tended A program wa rendered,
sfler which tin. pes were Hold Fol-
lowing this a danrii was given at
th homo of Mr. and .Mrs. Van
Hilinliick. where dancing was In-

dulged in nil the wen hours of Hie
morning. All declared a good mid
profitable evening.

MOUNT LAKI
The regular meeting of the Utiles

Aid on Wednesday, February 22. si
llrs. Will Cheynu'a was postponed un-
til March S, mi account of the bad
roads.

Mr mid Mr. John KnonU, Mr II
D. Morrison and Miss Myrtle Hotter
wern visitors lti Klamath Falls on
Thursday.

Jim O'Kecfe I reeding sheep on
.the. Orvm ranch,

Al Duriiut. Clyde Grllfllh and Ira
Orem were In Klamath Falls on bu-hi- e

Thursday.
Lvert Griffith Is hero on a busi-

ness and plensuro trip from Ashland,
whero ho and his family aro Hpendlng
the winter.

Ml s.i Margaret Lord was vlnltlnfl
her sUter Mrs. Will Hurko for a fen-day- s

last week.
Jess Ileckloy was out on Friday

and Saturday looking over his cattle.
Mrs. Circle Griffith and Mr. Ira

Orem spent Thursday with Mr. L. A.
UVst.

A Hno time was enjoyed by many
at thn dance given nt Chas, l.utta's on
Saturday night.

rr. and Mr. L. A.' West and fam-
ily .spent Sunday with Mr. und Mrs,
Clyde Griffith.

SHASTA VIEW
Mr.s. W. A Layman spent Thurs

day with her mojhnr al Lester Klrk-- i

Patrick's ii Merrill.
Mm. J. A. McComb, who has been,

quite III Is nble to be out again
Mrs I.lda Klrkpatrlik lias been

quite III for the past few duys.
Mrs. Esther Brown or Heal tie has

been visiting her parents Mr. mid
Mrs. S, V. Moody of this place and u

sister .Mrs. Hello Donart of Klamath
Falls.

O i:. Hunt hajt sold leu of his
dairy cows, five to Jon Mlcka and
five to O. F. (Hick. Dairy tows seem
in bo In pretty good demand In this
seitiou ibis Hprlng.

.Mrs. Lloyd Kurlatte. or Mallu was
operated on ror appendicitis at Klam-
ath Falls lat week. At last report
sho was doing nicely.

Mrs. (!. V. Moody who was operat-
ed on .recently at MerrJIt has return-
ed to her homo nnd seems to bo gain-
ing nt thin writing.

O. K. Hunt, J.' I. Hall'oy und Mr
lluvallnn with C. V. Holmes ot KJam-nt- h

FulLi, administrator, niet Thurs-
day to appraise tho personal pioper-t- y

or tho Into Mr. V. X. Wood. Wo
uudoratand there la hooii to bo u sale
or Ha mo.

Little MIsh LlnaWllson, who wits
three years old (ho 2Utb and her
brother Hitlbert, Hvo thn 28th or this
month celebrated tho event by invit-
ing u tew of their young friends to
spend Sunday with them. TIioho In-

vited wero, Beth, KIU11 and Orlnnd
KlrkpatrJck, Clauilo and Hen Lay-

man, David McComb, Bowen and
Christian Freod, Arlonn Foglo, Vera
Smith, Donald and Eunice Hunt.

Another community social was
held at the Shasta View school liousn
Friday evening wltii u largo intend-unc- o

of children and parontu. J. W.
L. Smith and Mlsa ICuntoun of our
Union High school and Mr, HauuonJ

I

prltetlpal of llm grades of Mnllii i'ti
also present Miss lliititmin, whols
a fine musician tendered seeial oe-n- l

and Instrumental pieces, Mis .1

W I,. Hinllli niiiik two solus and with

the luslruineiilnl music by one of our
local ltd Is, Miss lli'lli Kiikpaltlt'k
Mini MuglliK by the Hluista View

school, plenty of inusle was fimiMied
for the eeiillig A Hpelllng nialeli be-

tween the grade pupils and married
peoplo III which nearly all pat Help ti-

ed afforded much pleasine Mr

limit h nnd Ml Illinium worn tailed
on for mi Imptomptti debate on I lie

subject of a county null plan nf
school udinlnlslriitlon. Mmltli took the
ntflrutalho and Illinium llo negative
Mr Smith called mi Mks llar.l Hunt
a student of the blr.li s(Imi1 for
some points will Ii she gave on (be
negative Karh one gave ten good
points and showed that II is n sub
Ject well worth ghlng some alien
lion llame.s wote played It Hie

TONIGHT
AT THE

tllc--

San

ellllilleli n lid light inriesliiuetilH seiv-- I

ed wlilcll niniilitled n ery eiijiiinlile
fur all

The pall tins of hclioul No
'

'J 'J met at Mnllu lo talk oer
Hie most reaitllile plait In pursue to
giitiliur. tiHiro loom for tint ginile
school First plan, u two loom liullil
lug on tint i ultimo plan; rerond, rum

or two room ol llm hlnh
Hihool liiilldlng to utti imxt veur. "till
Ihliil In build a U or elglil loom

' ft .unit Hut latter iiiosi fn

...il.lv iiri'iiiiiml A ilefllilto line tnf till

will be iiiadit its soon as possible

New spring fashion In font went
.1. II Undera' Co.

Wo rurtilili n nice warm dressing
room, n suit, towel mid stum-
er ror !Ht rents Tim plunge I Ire"
lo spend what limn ynu like Collin
iml bavoa good limit J3 !' i'H

Mlsli stou1 mil hIh shoes for
stout women ill I'ndets 2S 'i

STRAND
wm:iti: i:vi:iivnoiv goix- -

KOMI! OF 'I Hi: IIOMHI.NtON riMTflllvS
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"The Broken Gate"
by Emerson Hough

Starring Bessie Barriscale
With a powerful c.-is-

t, iiiclndiii"; .losspph Kilgour,
iMai'Kiierite Ht l.a .Mottc, Dp (.irasso, Arnold
(JroKK, Iilovd Hacon.

AND TWO GOOD COMEDIES

Tomorrow ni'lit, Country Store, FiftctMi Prizes
Kivcn away.

STICK! STICK!! STICK!!!

Admission, 10c and 20c

Big Special Dance
Timber Workers Local

No. 188
Help tlio hoys keep the Kinht-Hou- r Day

Hard Time Prices, Admission 50c

Wednesday Night, March 1

Houston-Fil- z Jazz Orchestra

Scandinavian Hal!

1 1 iJ

I amerent flavor
X Oiulicscalofcvcryvaaittm

s packed tin of Poller's Golden
y

i words:"DiiTcrcnt in taste from
V oilier coffee and better."
l You'll like that pleasingly

l different flavor. Tell your gro

yyfFEj tcr yl walt it- -

iii Jr w titKasaaHHIHHMv??MUsWcaASv I w

J.A.FOLGER&CO.
Frandico

Kmnsa City Dallat
Shifuoka, Japan

i)eiiliig
district

I'rldiiy

plellou

bathing
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